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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TILLAMOOK

IS NOW LOCATED IN ITSJNEW BANKING ROOM

I. 0. 0. F. BUILDING

AND INVITES THE PUBLIC TO CALL AND MAKE

AN INSPECTION OF THE ROOM

AND ITS EQUIPMENT

Safety, Security, Service

LEX. MlNAIR & CO.
KSs ICJt I, II A Mill WA.11 JC

KITCHEN RANGES mnd

S HE TING STOVES

Sec U for Price BcforcJOrdcrinj; Elsewhere

Tillamook Clay WC5RK51
IKREBSjBROS., Props

We Imvc now ;i limited Mipplv l UvkU and drnui
tile ready foithc market at the follow 1"'

BRICK, - - $10.00 PER THOUSAND
3- - IN. DRAIN TILE, 516.00 PER THOUSAND
4- - IN. DRAIN TILE, $20.00 PER THOUSAND

Loentul (5 miles south of Tillamook on main
traveled road.

MUTUAL PHONE

Witch-haz- el Cream

Cooling and Refreshing
It Will Moke Your Hands Clean and Soft

Best Shaving Lotion, Good for tho Skin

TILLAMOOK DRUG STORE
KOCH &l HILL, PROPS.

U. K. KOCH, PH. G.. DEUTSCHE. APOTHEKE

TH PHONES TILLAMOOK, OREGON

DELSMAN & DOLAN
UBNIiRAL CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Sidewalks, Floors, Foundations, Chimneys,

Building Blocks, Brick, Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
KCB COR.. 2ND AVE. KASTAT CFMIINT.... ULOCK FACTORY

.f. iiAru PunMfiS.
A1NUHM1 SI.

OREGON NEWS NOTES .governors will confer
'"-"- U

ijcuo cdqm QIID
Secretary Lane Invitee DUeuealon of

.OF GENERAL INTEREST

Evonls Occurring Throughout
the State During the Past

Week

Hound Up Ouckaroo Killed.
Jolm Da) --- In n drunken row Vet-o-n

Pope. R yrnrn old. nan of a writ
known pioneer, shot and killed Jlta
(Jrrnii, it Imll breed Indian. The shoot-
ing occurred tit Hut oi niitcli. n few
milt out of John Day.

(Itwn WB employed at the Popo
much to break )ld hortun. am on Ms
return from a trip to John Pay he took
a tiwmtlty of Intoxicating liquor with
him.

Green was tiotetl for hl prowess as
a biiekaroo. mid was a mar performer
at tlio I'mtUltilan Hound-U- last year,
lie In oiinlvml by n wife and a child
nhoat ooo jeer old.

Highway Otjkra Arc Bet.
Central Point.---T- ats nurvojom

by tho county In connection
wltlt ihi! Paclfle highway, and under
the direction of i liu stato nnKlneur,
are huff setting grnJe stakes between
this city and Modford. Thla Is tho Ini
tial moVH In t)jy actual devoloptuont
at the histway hero. The surveyor
alter th y ha finished work In thin
locality will wow to the SUkl)ou
motinuint. aouUi of Ashland.

Clokt-i'ootc- Hog 2 Months Old.
Ashland The four winged duck on

the C ester ranch, oast of Ashlnnd,
ha a rival in an eight-toote-d pig on '

the lloall ranch, south of Cent rut
Point UotM sots of fim are well div

nlufMnl.

old and
Tlila frmk 1 now months .

promlit to attain tho slid
Of Utn vir4y Ixm ll" art- - ri.rmat down to ih.ankli Joint, each lej;
terminating in two fcut Instead of
OHe.

Prloontr Can Evidence.
Portland. Although ho ate the doc-- '

ii in en tar)' evidence ngslunt htm while
on the uttnraMt stand, In full view of
the rourt attache iiul spectators, no ;

cording to ottlclalit. Sum Matheon, a
j Heinle contractor, was bound over to
' to the grand Jury by Municipal Judge

Hln eiiMin on a charge of passing a
j bad rhcek for 3u

SUITS WILL NOT BE DELAYED

Attorney-Genera- l McReynolds Advises '

Governor West Decision Is Final.
Snlvm Announcing that the deci-

sion to separate tho Southern Pacific
and Central Paolflc railway Hues wns I

final. Attorney fleneral Mclteynolds j

telegraphed Governor West that tho
institution of suits could not be de

layed for further hearings. Tho
said that n careful In-

vestigation had been mad" and that
tho consolidation of the system was

clearly In Wolatlon of tho antllrutt
act. This means that the business in-

terests of the state will not have an
opportunity to make, protest through
hearlngH.

Uovernor West several days ago tel

egraphed President Wilson thnt the
nnj

linos would bo harmful to the luminous

Interests of stale, and naked that
action liu postponed until hearing

could bo held. The statu railway com-

mission mado a similar request.

Rabies Reported In Baker County.

linker. Kiiporta of rubles Infected
dogs have boon received in linker and

ootinty health officials are taking

stops to advise tho populace ou how

best to escape Infection, and on what

to do If Infected, it Is believed that

tho disease Is spread by coyotes ou

thu range.

Gold Strike Made.

rraitvon City. The gold atrlko ra

daya hko ! u0" followed up by

mher discoveries. Mluers horemreu
say lhat 11 now has the appaarwico of Z
ledge matter, nm atu"w
thnt n" O'Slie took a $.600 pocket

from last summer,

To Prison For Fourth Time.

Pendleton. Kour limes a convict !

tlm record held by. Bert found

guilty In tho circuit court of tha thett

of four cuttle. The crlmo for which

l0 ha. Juxt broil found guilty, was com-wltte- d

wltulu 10 tin)- Hftor ht return-

ed, from ilio auto prisou. lie won

to aorve 10 yert.

Reclamation Work.
Denver. Governor Amnions ha re-

ceived n communication from Frank
lin K. secretary of the Interior, 5enators Desiring to Speak onuM.tiiiK tht meti,, f KOv.;p
nora of western slate and Individual Woman Suffrage Question

iiiri.-n,.- j m reclamation project be
held oon to discuss In detail tht quca-llon- a

of Irrigation and reclamation oi
arid land of the west. Secretary

suggested he occupied with Immigration problems, New Including this city.
held simultaneously with the Western trust treaty obligations and felt the and England gen- -

Governors' Conforcnce, which Is to
convent! In Denver, probably In April.

In accordance with the secretary's
communication. tJorornor Ammons

fiint a statement lo western governors
'setting forlh his Idea of 'he conference
and suggesting the second week In
April iih a suitable date.

y. M. C. A. Meeting May be Repeated.
Vancouver. Wash. The Trt-Stat-

convention Noting .Men's Christian guiding of the rcsolu-iis&oclatlo- n

Idaho nnd i Hon, not expect It to come to a
which met hero, waa so In

strucilve, harmonious and enthuslas
tic that there is every possibility that
a Trl-Stnt- convention will bo held
agniii nuxt year.

Trial Cost Is $250,000.
San Kmnclaco The cost of the

"Western Kuo! Company conspiracy
trial In the Uiiltml States District
Court here was estimated to have
reached a total of $2G0,0lK).

Orldse Dili Is Signed.
Washington President Wilson hat

aimed the bill authorizing construe
tltn of the Portland Vancouver bridge
across the t'olutnbla river.

SALOONKEEPERS SUE

OREGON GOVERNOR

Ilaker, Or Suit for an aggregate ol
tSOOO h.--r. been brought against Gov
ernor Colonel H K. Iiwson and
Scn.eant Walton, mllltln officers, b)
the saloonkeepers of Copperfleld on a
complnSnt charging wrongful, mall
clous and unlawful confiscation ot
property, consisting of wines and It
quora.

Governor West Is made a Joint de
fendant with the two officers In tin
action and, It Judgment is obtained
each, all or any one of the dofundautt
will bo liable to tho amount of the
Judgment.

The complaints sot forth that the
plaintiffs were engaged in the saloon
business at Copperftnld under license
duly issued by the town of Copper
field and hy the United States and
that they were in lawful possession ol
the business nnd tho at the
time It was forcibly taken from them
by force of arms and sunt all out ol
tho town of Copperfleld.

Admiration of Bryan By Wilton.
Baltimore. In n letter to William

L. Mnrbury, published In a llaltltnorc
paper. President Wilson condemn
free- tolls through tho Pnnama canal
as clear violation of tho Hay-Paunc- o

fote treaty and incidentally takes oc
caslon to pay a tribute to Secretary oi
State William Jennings Hryan that
shows tho terms of Intlmato frlondll

contemplated action of separating the . nc88 existing between

the
them.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club. 87o; bluestem, 9Sc;

M ltusslan, 86c.
Hay Timothy. 17; alfalfa, $14.

Buttor Creamery, 35c.
Egga Candled, 36c.

Seattle.
Whoat Hluestem, 98c; 87o;

rod Russian, 86c.
Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfc,

$14 per ton.
Eggs 37c
Butter Creamery, J$.

tioned on Canyon mountain aovernl MoMMHIM4MMM

flxler,

Oregon,

LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP AND

I.OOF AROUND"

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Will Delay Voting.

Washington. With their minds pre
the York atatf;.

shock

Wist.

club,

IN

'resident Wilson's determination for j erally-- . lower Eastern Canada and
roverna! of policy on the Panama tolls
question, administration leaders In

congress had almost forgotten that
they were face to face with the fjqual
suffrage question.

Monday however, a resolution to
provide for a constitutional amend-
ment extending suffrage to women was
first on the calendar of business In
the senate. Senator Ashurst, who Is

the destlnlea
of Washington,

property

vote because several Senators served
him with notice that when the subject
did come up they would like to dis-

cuss
on the repeal of the section

of the Panama Canal act exempting
American coastwise ships from tolls
Is expected in the course ot the week, j

the president's purpose in the subject
now being thoroughly understood by
administration loaders.

Money Order Service Is Enlarged.
IJy President Wilson's signature, the

bill to regulate the payment of postal
money order became a law of the
land. The new statute will not be-

came effective, however, until rules
and regulations for lis operation are
promulgated by the postmaster gener-

al, iiiu bit, provides tor the Usuancu
of postal money orders payable at any

! money order office even though draw'n
; on a specified office and will, accord- -

j ing to the postmaster general, greatly
Mncreaso the-pest- money-- tesL.nsain.st. the atjitu.de

iness und be a great convenience to
business.
Measure to Help Irrigation Sections.

Ilnnrixnntntlvft llnlrniH nf Vnhm!rn
manded of cab-ha- s

bill which
for cooperation between the secretary

the Interior nnd Irrigation districts
organized under state laws. This bill
authorizes tho secretary ol the inter- - j

lor to make contracts with state irri-

gation districts to construct reservoirs
and cannls and to operate them for
thu purpose of furnishing water to
such districts power to terminate
th'o operation of such reservoirs and
canals and turn them over to tho irri
gutiou districts on tho payment to the
government ot tho actual cost of con-

struction and operation, by monies
raised by the irrigation districts
through tho levying of taxes on the
lands of thu water users, payment to
bo made in installments.

Wilson Wants Warships.
Unqualified indorsement from Presl

dent Wilson Is behind the
program proposed by Secretary

Daniels for the coming naval appropri-
ation bill. This wns known at
tho White House, when callers asked
about .Mr. Daniels testimony recently
before the house naval affairs com
mlttue.

The general board of the navy head-

ed by Admiral Dewey, advocated a
more elaborate construction program,
while the opponents in congress of a
'big navy" are not Inclined to approve
even recommendations of the secre-
tary. With the support of the admin-
istration, however, those favoring pro-

vision for two dreadnoughts aro satis
flud that tho necessary appropriation
will go through both bouses without
difficulty.

Power Plan la Offered.
A comprehensive plan tor the de-

velopment ot water power on public
land, under government regulation,
was embodied In a bill Introduced by
Senator Jones, of Washington. It
would provide that permits for occu-

pying power altea should be Issued
only to statea, municipalities and pub-

lic service corporation which are sub-

ject to regulation aid control by sucb
governmental agencies aa public serv
Ice commissions. Where the develop-
ment la Interstate the bill would pro
vide that the federal government shall
have supervision as to rates.

- National Capital Brevities.
The senate passed tha agricultural

extension bill. It provides tor govern-
ment aid to state college experiment
stations,

A threatened loss ot $m,uuo,000 in
hogs during the present year from hog
cholera led the senate to agree unan- -

EARTH TREMBLES IN

Quake Felt From New York

EAST

to St.
Loul and Washington.

New York. An earthquake lasting
from 10 to 30 seconds and disturbing
particularly what are geologically
known aa the Devonian and Silurian
sections of the northeastern part of
the United States occurred shortly af-

ter 1:30 Tuesday. It waa especially
aevere In the central and northern
parts of New York state. Virtually all

lum thnt meeting of
legislation, New

of
does

of

made

parts of New Jersey and Eastern Penn-
sylvania were shaken. Tremors were
recorded as far south as Washington
and as far west as St. Ixiuls.

At Albany, N. Y the shock was se-

vere enough to shake pictures from
the walls of the capltol, while at Blng-hainto- n

a laborer was killed by tho
caving in of a trench in which he was
working.

May Sue Rockefeller for Taxes.
Cleveland, Ohio. County Attorney

Ixrcher received Instructions from At-

torney General Hogan to sue John D.
Rockefeller for bis personal taxes.
The Cuyahoga county authorities bad
estimated approximately J12.0OO.00O

was due them.

MOB MAKES ATTACK

ON JAPANESE CABINET

Toklo. Toklo was the scene of ser-
ious rioting with the Japanese Parlia-
ment as the object of attack, the peo-

ple In large numbers being Influenced
by the refusal of the Diet to pass a
vote of want of confidence in the gov-

ernment in connection with the naval
graft charges. This was refused by a
poll of 205 to 161. This re olution wus
Introduced by the opposition as a pro- -

orlr.bus-- l of the Cab- -

with

lnet In connection witb the graft
charges.

The mob that attacked parliament
formed after a mass meeting had de- -

the impeachment theIntroduced a provide'.
lnet. The rioters grew rapidly in num- -

bers as they approached the govern-

ment buildings, and succeeded In
breaking down the gates before the
police got the upper band. Numerous
arrests were made. Many were In-

jured. Fifteen persons were pushed
I Into the canal during a fight near the

offices of a government newspaper,
but all of them were rescued.

Banker's Shortage Is Now Million.
Memphis, Tenn. With the dlscov

cry that of 5527,867 listed as actual
cash on hand when the bank closed
its doors, $410,000 was represented by
personal checks of the president, C.
Hunter Rntne, now imprisoned, charg-
ed with embezzlement, the amount ot
the apparent discrepancy In the ac-

counts of the Mercantile Bank advanc-
ed to more than $1,000,000. The exact
amount will not be known until the
audit is completed.

Nitltd Outlaw Caught
Everett, Wash. Mike Donnelly, who

escaped from the state penitentiary at
Walla Walli- last fall, where he was
serving a lite sentencs for the killing
of J. J. Stevens, superintendent ot a
logging camp, who was assisting in ar-

resting Donnelly at Acme, Whatcom
county tor robbing a freightbouse, was
captured on the street here. Donnel-
ly, who Is credited by the police with
several holdups since his escape from

risen, was recognised while walking
along Hewitt avenue.

Imously to a bill appropriating $500,
000 for the department ot agriculture
to fight the disease.

That secretary ot State Bryan is
seeking tho Toklo government's con-

sent to a Japanese exclusion act simi-

lar to the Chinese exclusion law waa
stated on high authority.

Hearlngv on the McKellar cold stor-
age olll b tvo been indefinitely post-
poned. objections were made
to it by fruit man and salmon packers,

More tdati a hundred members ot
the house are listed for speeches en
the Shacke o:d kooiI roads bill. The
htll propoH 1 u rorxlni im or $25,OOU,-00- t'

Ui n j, - illcitmeuts to
bo based ou tini;:! local appropriations.

Nuareac Church Service.

2:00 P, M. Sunday School,
8:00 P. M. Preaehinj: Serviee.
7:30 P. M. Pivuehl. k Service.
Prayer metitmipj on i'neruay

Friday evening.
H. J. Pontius.

and


